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CYSF asks York to block 
termpaper operations here

| NEWS BRIEFS |

Wright Commission drops free UCouncil of the York Student 
Federation voted Monday to request 
an administrative ban on termpaper 
company operations on campus.

Calling the operations “an attack 
on the university itself," John 
McCallum moved that York block 
any company research in the library 
and prohibit any poster advertising 
on York property. The motion asks 
that York take any legal action 
necessary to prevent such ad
vertising and to remove students 
from any course when caught using 
a bought essay.

They did not say how a professor 
would prove that an essay was 
bought or how York would know 
which company researchers were 
using the library.

Atkinson rep Howard Kaplan said, 
“It’s not my personal wish to fail in a 
course because some students in my 
class were cheating.”

McCallum said, “We as a student 
council should recommend the ban 
for the students who care.”

CYSF also passed a motion urging 
action to reform the academic 
system which gives rise to the 
success of such companies. 
President Michael Fletcher said the 
termpaper companies were not a

cause “but a symptom of academic 
malaise.”

A motion to ban termpaper ad
vertising in the media was defeated 
8-1 because, according to Vanier rep 
Dave Johnson, “it smacks of 
sorship.”

Free university education, and restrictive entrance practices have been 
rejected by the Commission on Post Secondary Education in Ontario. A draft 
copy of the report leaked to the Globe and Mail this week reported a system 
of public support based on individual need has been recommended instead. 
The new suggested loan plan would operate on a sliding scale and carry 
interest. At present, a student does not pay interest on a loan until six months 
after graduation. The commission said this system is being abused by in
dividuals who use the money for investment purposes. Income would be the 
evaluation basis for loans. Costs of tuition, living expenses and other ap
proved items would receive loan consideration. Schools would get a basic 
subsidy of 50 percent of operating costs for the first three years of post
secondary education. The commission report, two years in the making, will 
probably have a dramatic effect on the post-secondary education scene. 
Recommendations cover total state control of post-secondary education, an 
opportunities loan bank for anyone who wants to study, and a general 
merging of living and learning. Commission members will meet the press 
this afternoon, one week earlier than originally scheduled because of the 
unofficial release of the report.

cen-

Ne w company 
starts, won't 
furnish names

A third company has struck the 
termpaper market.

Pirate Papers has put up posters 
offering cheaper rates for bought 
essays.

They charge $10 per 1,000 words — 
roughly $2.50 a page or $1.29 less 
than Ron Connort’s Termpapers 
Service. That’s $50 for a 20 page 
essay. And you put 50 percent down 
and pay 50 percent later.

A man who calls himself Tony- 
says Pirate Termpapers employs 
juniors, seniors and grads to turn out 
the papers. Like the other service, 
he doesn't guarantee an A but says 
“We know our writers are good."

Tony refused to say how much he 
paid his writers.

Tony’s partner, Larry gave their 
names Larry Williams and Tony 
Graham. A quick phone check to 
Tony's house revealed the names as 
probably false when the party that 
answered said “Tell your editor to 
try some other trick to get Tony’s 
last name.”

In a previous interview, Tony 
admitted that “business has no 
ethics" and described the term- 
paper service as "playing the 
education game.” He said that he 
was no longer in school and didn’t 
use the professional service himself 
because it wasn’t available then.

Services Directory
Watch out for Cadillac contractsNo walkout 

campus cops 
like offer

ABLE OPTICAL
If you’re thinking of taking advantage of the condominium dream, watch 

out. University City could have some surprises for you. Page 5 of their seven 
page contract carries an ominous passage shrouded in legal terms. Once it's 
all untangled, you’ll find paying off that 35 year mortgage doesn't actually 
begin with the next monthly payment. No siree. . .You have to wait until 60 
percent of the units are sold, and a corporation is formed before getting 
crack at that interest gathering figure. In the meantime, you'll pay monthly 
rent, at a rate 10 percent lower than your agreed mortgage payments. Ac
cording to University City sales manager Lou Dissentis, the condominium 
corporation should be formed sometime in July. . .Said Dissentis about 
irate buyer caught in the contract web after even his lawyer failed to spot the 
clause, “it was in the contract, he knew this." Once the contract is signed, 
sealed and delivered, it’s too late. You’re a trapped tenant until Cadillac 
unloads 60 percent of those condominium units.

Glasses the same day — We fill 
doctor's prescriptions, repair and 
replace broken glasses expertly. 
Large select ion of modern frames at 
reasonable prices. Located in the 
Jane Finch Mall opp Food City. aYork security guards ratified 

York’s latest contract offer 15-10 at a 
union meeting on Saturday ending 
any possibility of a walk-out.

Canadian Guards vice-president 
Paul Brewer said the offer was less 
than the University of Toronto's 
rates which they wanted but were 
still higher than York’s original 
offer.

He said that exact details of the 
contract were still being worked out 
but that shift premiums for night 
and weekend work would play a 
large role.

U of T campus cops get $7,700 for 
guards and $8,100 for senior guards. 
Brewer said York’s senior guards 
would almost get $7,700 while 
security guards and traffic guards 
would be given equal status.

York agreed to consult with the 
guards before bringing any private 
security guards onto campus.

Cary Quail, Optician, 638-2020.

onePSYCHOLOGICAL 
SERVICES DEPARTMENT
INDIVIDUAL and GROUP 
COUNSELLING, SKILL 
TRAINING, COMMUNITY SER 
VICE.
Located in the B.S.B., Room 145.
Open Monday to Friday 9 am to 5 
pm, Rm. 14$, B.S.B., 635-2304.

24-Hour Emergency Service: 635- 
3333.

Francophones protest mayor's role
A Saturday evening documentary on Acadia and its culture spurred 

Francophone students to demonstrate last Sunday morning. More than 200 
University of Moncton students marched on the home of the president, 
Adelard Savoie. Later, a small group appeared at the home of Moncton 
mayor, Leonard C. Jones. Police made no arrests. Students demanded Jones 
explain his flippant attitude in a documentary scene where francophone 
students appeared at a municipal council meeting. Neither Lavoie or Jones 
met the demonstrators. Lavoie said a student demonstration shouldn’t be 
taken too seriously. The two hour documentary, Acadia, Acadia sponsored 
by Radio-Canada, was well received by Moncton residents. In the special, 
students demanded more provincial contributions to the Francophone 
education system. Besides the encounter between the mayor and the 
Francophone students, film viewers saw several Francophones being 
thrown out of a reunion of the Loyalist Association of the Maritimes.

YORK STUDENT 
CLINIC

—Drug Crisis and Information 
—Unplanned pregnancies 
—Birth Control, V.D. Info 
—Natural Child Birth 
Rm. 214 Vanier Res. 635-350».

Classified Advertising Want ads are accepted in Room 111, Central Square, and have to be 
prepaid. Cost: up to 20 words $1.00, next 20 words are 5 cents ea. up to 
total of 40 words. Deadline is Tuesday 3 pm.

Typing mt For Sale *»*** mm Car Repairs :$s* Jobs « ? Miscellaneous mmmm

TYPEWRITERS
STUDENT RENTALS
NEWS, USED ELECTRICS, 

STANDARDS & PORTABLES
EXCELTYPEWRITERS 

SALES* SERVICE 
$324 Yonge Street, Willowdale

FREE
225-4121 DELIVERY

6IRLS WANTEDINTERESTED IN new double 
mattress, folding wood chairs, 
card tables, lamps. Inex
pensive. Call Bruce, 635-7247.

York University Progressive 
Conservative AssociationSTUDENT DISCOUNTS

to pose for art photography, part 
time — good pay.

Phone

lOO/o off on all bodywork MEETINGat ROXY'S
CAMPUS SOCIAL NUDITY 

COLOUR PHOTOS
636-3871 AUTO PAINTCENTRES 

THE auto paint specialists
Guaranteed, factory- 
finish Auto repainting 
from $59.50.

1 Day Service by Appointment 
957 Roselawn (east of Dufferin) 

PHONE 787-9125 
Open 8 to 6 weekdays. Sat. to 1 pm

Tuesday, January25, 1:00 p.m. 
Rm. S128, Ross Bldg.

STUDENTS REQUIRED for Part-Time 
work on commission basis. Call Peter 
Kitchen at 362-5781.

GDI NG TO EU ROPE? Lease a brand new 
fully insured automobile at special 
student and faculty rates this summer. 
Duty-free purchase also. Robert Gold
berg, 782-5033.

lor International magazine publication. 
Spontaneous activities, students ap
pearing nude in public — protest mar
ches or demonstrations, frolics in 
fountain, at campus love-ins and rock 
festivals, coed dorms, communal 
bathing or swimming, or any type from 
college yearbook or magazines. Not 
from commercial performance or set-up 
private parties. Tor pro rates. Contact 
L.C.C. International Agency, Ltd. C.P.O. 
Box 4. Stn. "F", Toronto 285. Ontario.

PART-TIME 
SALESMEN. To wjrk evenings 
and Saturday. Don Mills area. 
Call 491-4114.

H I - F

SINGLES ONLY BOWLING LEAGUE
joining now at Bowlerama Lanes, 851 
Jane Street, in Jane Park Plaza. For 
information call 769-1200. Meet new 
friends, have fun.

ESSAYS, THESES, LETTERS,
electric typewriter, 10 years 
experience. 30c per double 
spaced page. Jane-Sheppard 
area. Call Mrs. Fanfarillo, 249- •i Accommodation Ammm mmrnmm Termpapers
8948. PREGNANT AND DISTRESSED? We

can help you. Campus Birthright, 469 
1111. Call or come 1:30 4:00 p.m.,
Monday thru Friday, 89 St. George.

***** Jobs
HIGH PARK SUBLET: One Jr.
bedroom, parking extra, near 
TTC. Call 9215171, after 9:30 
p.m., 923 0413, room 310.

UNIVERSITY 
SECRETARY requires typing 
at home. Reports, theses, etc. 
Call 2260686.

E X TERMPAPERSTRIPPER, CABIN 
COUNSELLORS

For Reference and Research only PSYCHOTHERAPY WORKSHOP for
professionals by Charles Elias from San 
Francisco. Gestalt, Transactional and 
Experiential interactions will be explored 
within group context. Sunday, February 
13, 1972 — $35.00 Students $25.00. For 
information call 922 9290, R. Leibl, M.D., 
7 Kendal, Toronto 179.

RidesTYPING DONE IN MY 
HOME, theses, essays, etc. 
IBM Executive Typewriter. 
Reasonable rates, Bathurst- 
Steeles location. Call anytime, 
Mrs. Logan, 223-1325.

DON'T WORRYneeded for Jewish co-ed 
summer camp located near 
Eagle River, Wisconsin. If 
interested, write Camp 
Interlaken JCC, Milwaukee 
Jewish Community Center, 
1400 N. Prospect Avenue, 
Milwaukee, Wis. 53202.

RIDE NEEDED from Eglinton Bathurst 
area daily, 8:30 9:30 a.m. Will share 
expenses. Call 781 4455, evenings.

Our Termpaper Service 
is quick and highly 
professional. A well 
qualified staff of college 
graduates will research, 
write and type your 
order at reasonable cost 
(custom-made

For Sale TERMPAPERS, THESES,
ESSAYS, etc. In a turmoil over 
term work? Let us retrieve and 
record, research and reference 
material for you at the lowest 
available price. Call 638-4674.

Car RepairsDEALS
Do you own a...

Rover - Triumph - MG 
Austin - Jaguar

GUARANTEED 
SUMMER JOBS

Hi-Fi Components only).
SUPER DANCE
Computer matching forms, 
dance and pump. (Beer 35c 
pint.) February 11. Forms to be 
returned by January 27. 
Tickets available at York 
Bookstores, main and Glendon 
campus, CYSF, Rm. Mill, 
Mike Fletcher.

PIONEER,
HALLMARK, DYNACO, SONY, 
PANASONIC, SCOTT, FISHER, 
SANSUI

$1.25.KENWOOD, For Information call:

638-3559in Europe for students. 
Program fee, including 
reception and orientation 
$99.00. Jobs in several 
categories all over Europe. 
Openings now. Send $1.00 
for application forms and 
details to Dr. F.V. Tonge, 
French Dept., Queen’s 
University, Kingston, Ont.

Then you should know about us. We're 
Fossman Racing Service, but apart from 
Racing cars we also have a Factory Ap 
proved Service Shop to look after your car 
(We even do Warranty work). So if you are 
not satisfied with your selling dealer, give us 
a call at 783 7372 783 6646

FOSSMAN RACING SERVICE 
961 Roselawn Avenue 

Clip this ad for 10 per cent 
discount on parts.

Or write to:HALLMARK SOUND OF CANADA
1912 Avenue Road 

781-2114 — 781-0157 
783-2582

TERMPAPERS SERVICE
Suite 906, 12 Goldfinch Crt.

Willowdale, Ont.

A CANADIAN COMPANY
ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
NNICA, 24 volumes, brand 
new. Private sale. $250.00. 
Phone 636-4503, after 6 p.m.

BRITA- ASTROLOGY. . .Character portrait 
based on date, hour and place of birth. 
Accurate chart included. Contact Tom 
Weisman, 638 3203. $15.00 fee.


